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WON'T YOU T YWTfO KRAUT? You Can't Better
ORDER TODAY J. nc .D.EO 1SAY-'- NO SUBSTITUTES. PLEASE. SEND ME SOLWICO."

The First National Bank
DIRECTORS

J. N. PORTER
HARRY SULTAN

. W. D. FISK
P. P. OREER
J. D. COI'LKN
Ii. E. WIGHTMAN
J. N. ROBINSON

CLEANING
and

DYEING
The lady or gontlcman who lias

any kind of a garmont that is
"mussed" or soiled, will derive
much satisfaction by letting us send
for it and' "making it look liko now
again." This sounds liko an empty
boast, but you'll find it is not if you
givo us a single trial. We aro ex-

perts at this business and if the gar-
ment be too soiled to clean, wo dyo
it any shade at a reasonable price.

If it's iu the fabric we'll rcstoro it.

K.K.K.Ito.&;Dye Works

Walter! & Griffith
The Tailors

TEL. MAIN 234 385 N. BROAD

BRIEF LOCAL NOTES

BEST chocolate soda Mnxsou's.

PICNIC The boy's Sunday school
class which Mr. DecKor lias been teach-
ing, now taught by Mrs. Lewis, will go
for a picnic tramp today, leaving tlio
ehurch at 0 o'clock.

QUIET WEDDING John Zueco.and
Miss Santa Brocco were quietly w$Jded
by Judgo P. C. Robertson Thursday af-

ternoon. Only the necessary witnesses
were present.

FIGHTERS PINED Henry Tally
and C. V. Iiincecum, who engaged in a
fistic altercation on lower Broad stieet
yesterday afternoon, faced Judgo llin
son Thomas on n charge of disturbing
the pcaco and were assessed ten hard
iron men each. They paid the assess-
ment and departed, eacli vowing that

fjm

OF GLOBE
Capital
Surplus

$100,000
$100,000

United States, Territorial, County and
City Depositary

ho would continue the affair at some
more opportune time.

BEARD TAKES COUNT Frank
Heard, who was picked n'p on Broad
street while in an intoxicated condi-
tion, held a seance witli Judge Hinson
Thomas yesterday 'afternoon. Seven
days in jail was the outcome.

PRAGER-RODE- Harry H. Prager
and Miss Etta L. Rodcn wore quietly
wj'.lded Thursday by Rev. 1). C. Wil-limn-

Only immediate friends were in
attendance. Tlio couple will make their
home in this city.

INSULTED WOMAN Mariano Or-

tiz, who insulted a woman near the
Bioad street foot, bridge yesterdny, was
placed under arrest and later taken
before Judge Hinson Thomas on a
charge of disturbing the peace. Ho was
given ten days to think it over.

NEW OIL MAN G. T. Ji.Venal, rep-

resentative of the Great Western Oil
company, arrived here last night from
El Paso. Ho will succeed Albert Carter
who has formeily covered this district
and will spend soveral days getting ac-

quainted with local oil consumers.

MACHINERY ARRIVES The, now
gasoline engine and other

equipment for the city waterworks lias
arrived and is now being installed at
the pumping plant. The now engine
will furnish plenty of reserve power
and will obviato the possibility of a
water famine by reason of tlio break-
age of any ono of the engines.

TEMPLE NEARLY WELL Harry
Temple who was injured in an automo-
bile collision several weeks ago, made
his first appearance In tho down town
district yesterday. Temple claims that
ho looks thin becauso ho was badly llat-tene- d

out by M. L. Nnquin's auto but
that ho is feeling fine in spite of the
serious accident.

COURT SESSION The district court
will bo in session today to take up a
number of routine matters which

disposition before the opening of

For One Day
That Will the

Tub Suit Day in Ladies
Suit Department

We have arranged for today's selling a most fascinating line
of ladles' ready-to-wea- r Tub Suits. Most of tlio stock that will
be shown today has been received during the past week,' and
represents tho most stylish output of the country's best makers.
Tho materials from which these beautiful and serviceable gowns
have been mado aro tho cream of tlio loom and tho weaver's art.
No such showing was over made In this city before, and the
salo of today offers you a wonderful opportunity to securo an
unusually attractive tub suit for a small Sum of
money. Tho dresses aro of the one-piec- e design in lawns, dimi-
ties, dotted Swisses, and all tho pretty and new shades in linens,
chambrays and madras. No store in the country makes a bet-
ter showing or can name you lower prices. Wo also will show
today for the first time this season new things in tailored tub
suits, in coat suits and Russian blouse offects. Whether you
wish to buy or not wo want "you to como to this store today
and lookat these pretty things in tub suits. It will bo a
veritablo tub suit .day at tho store of Brown, and as warm
weather seems to bo with us to stay you should bo keenly inter-
ested in these neat and serviceable gowns. Tho assortment is
wide and varied. Too many dresses to givo you prices on all.
But as we havo previously stated this is Tub Suit Day. Low
prices will prevail, starting at $5 for a neat dress and stopping
at 510 for the best suit of the kind ever brought to Globe.

$5.00 to $40.

The Only Hair
Parlors in the City of Globe
Wo are today operating the only hair dressing parlors in tho
city of Globe. This department of our business has attained
highly satisfactory proportions and enables us to keep steadily
employed an expert in the respective lines. Wo are fully equip-

ped to do your work in tho best posslblo style and at reasonable
rates. Facials, shampooing and manicuring. Wo also carry a
full lino of hair goods and the best the market affords in faco
creams. Your patronage would bo appreciated. Hair dressing
aud massage parlors to the right of main entrance to the big
millinery gallery on gallery floor.

THE DAIftgAglEVER BELT

OFFICERS
J. N. PORTER, 1'rcst.
P. P. GREER, V. Prcst.
,1. N. ROBINSON. Cashier.
A. J. McKINNON, Asst. Cashier.
G C. SIMMONS, Asst. Cashier.
J. T. BROWN, Asst. Cashier.

the new court term. Although theio
are no cases on the calendar, it is prob-
able that the injunction suit of Mrs.
Charles T. Martin against Quinn
Brothers, managers of the Martin thea-
ter, will be taken up and that other
cases will also receive attention.

FIRE AT WARRIOR
DESTROYS COTTAGE

Believed to Have Started by
Spark from Pipe

An early morning blaze at Black
Warrior yesterday totally destroyed a
cabin occupied by a miner named
"Fields and damaged two other cabins
before the llames were subdued.

Fields was a pipe smoker and as
neighbors smellcd s moke apparently
caused by burning cloth during tho
night, it is supposed that tho fire or-

iginated by burning tobacco having
dropped on his bunk. Fields was at
work at tho time and the file was not
discovered until the cabin was iu a
mass of (lames. His personal effects as
well as tho cabin were totauv destroy-
ed.

The ellicient work of Delaney and
O'Xeil, two miners living near Fields'
cabin, was mainly responsible for the
quick control of the fire.

GLOBE MALE CHORAL SOCIETY
A meeting of the inalo singers of

Globe was leoently held and steps were
taken toward tho organization of a per-
manent Male ('hornl society. For tho
purpose of further perfecting the soci-

ety, a meeting is culled to be held at
the St. Paul's Methodist church next
Monday evening at 7;.'(0 o'clock. Re-

ports of committees will bo received,
ofliceis will be elected and the work

"for tho immediate futuio will be
planned.

This organization is .strictly n

and and all men
who aro interested in voice culture aro
invited to attend.

Clothes can be made extra white by
a little kerosene lidded to tlio wash
water.

bo the gallery wait
bo here

it sell for
but come the gallery

take your

STOLEN JEWELRY IS

RECOVERED

Harry Temple Secures
Evidence Against Al-

leged Robber

Additional evidenco against Tom
Pate, who vas recently hold to answer

the grand jury on a charge of rob-

bing his room nato at Miami, was d

yesterday by Watchman Harry
Temple of Arizona Eastern, when ho
recovered a gold watch and a diamond
locket alleged to have been stolen by
Pate from Ira Walker.

Tho jewelry was recovered from an
Indian who found the missing articles
on tho railroad somo distance this sido
of San Cailos, where they had evident-
ly been tluown away by Pate as he was
being brought to this city by Temple.

Pato entered tho toilet whlie
to this city with the and it

is thought he disposed of the s

while out of sight of Temple. The
and the correspond with

the description given to the authorities
by Walker.

Tho jewelry was purchased from the
Indian by Temple turned over to
sheriff Thompson, to bo used as evi-

dence against, Pate when he is tiied
the district court at tho coming

session.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
VS. MANDOLIN CLUB

Two Youthful Nines Meet on
'Diamond This Afternoon
The Globe High school baseball team

will make its initial appearance on the
diamond this afternoon, when it hooks
up with tho Mandolin Club nine.

The high boys have been prac-
ticing steadily for some time and from
all reports will enter the game with a
strong lineup. Their colored opponents
have also been working out for several
days in anticipation for the game and
have already played several practice
scrimmages, with the result that both
teams should be seasoned for the
struggle.

The game begin at 2:30 with Ed
Richards in charge ,of the indicator.

Only
A Selling Event Surely Crowd Store

comparatively

PRICES

Dressing

TO-DA- Y

A Saturday Special Sale of
500 Gage and Fisk

Trimmed Hats
A lucky buy places us in a position to make a sensational Sat-

urday salo in the big millinery gallery, and it will start this
morning promptly at 8 o'clock. No matter what the transaction
may have been that makes this selling possible; no matter what
our loss may be. The facts aro these: Wo have 500 of tho
prettiest and most attractive hats displayed in Globe this sea-

son at any price. Many of them are fresh from tho famous house
of Gage Brothers and many more from the great house of Fisk.
Thero is a goodly collection of our own creation. They all are
right up to tho minute in style. arc hats that would sell
iu tho average millinery storo for nearly four times what we
are going to sell them for today. We consider them tho best
bargains over offered Ty this store. That is a pretty strong

assertion when past bargains aro considered. Wo have sold
for less money to bo sure, but today 500 hats, every one of

them high class in every particular, and actually worth 520, are
going to bo sold your choico for $5.50. Special salespeople will

in millinery to upon
you. We would suggest that you
promptly at 8 o'clock. There are hats
here that seems a shame to
the money, to
early tQday and choice
for
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The Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co. St:
Savings in Connection. 4 per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Foreign Exchange at lowest rates. Safety deposit boxes absolutely fire proof.

C. E. MILLS, President L. D. RICKETTS, Vice Prest. T. A. PASCOE, Vico Prctt.
DIRECTORS H. L. VAN GORDER, Cashier GEO. A. OLNEY E. M. HURD, Local Manager

:WALTER DOUGLAS R. B. HEGARDT A. T. THOMSON
New Busniess Invited.

CLUES DISCOVERED

Fresh Search to Be Started
for Bandits Who Bobbed

Southern Pacific

MARTINEZ, Cal., April 22. With
tho discovery of several articles of
clothing in a deserted house near here,
occupied by tho two men suspected of
having robbed the China-Japa- n mail
train near Bonecia Saturday night,
Pinkcrton detectives have renewed
their limit for the first two suspects.

The clothing, which consisted of a
heavy overcoat of fair quality and sev-

eral shirts and neckties, had been se-

creted in the attic by removing part of
tlie ceiling. Part of the lining of the
overcoat had been cut and it is believed
the cloth was used for masks, as just
enough had been taken to make two
masks.

Sheriff Veale and members of his po-f- e

hero express little hope of connect-
ing the two Oakland su'spects with tho
robbery.

KtE

Monnd City Paints aro better.
Lumber Co.

McEIroy for best painting materials

RESERVE ACCOMMODATIONS
All porsons expecting to visit Tucson

du'ring tho Cinco do Mayo celebration
should writo T. H. Schuster, Chairman
Accommodations Committee, care of
Santa Rita Hotel, Tucson, Arizona, for
reservations at hotels or boarding
houses.

See the beautiful new Kimball
we are giving away FREE. On ex-

hibition in our store. Sultan Brothers.

NOTICE
Second annual meeting stockholders

Arizona Mercantile Co.,
to be held Monday, April 25, at 7:30
p. m., Union hall.

SIMON KINSMAN,
Sec.-Trca-

NOTICE TO THE TUBLIO
Dr. Lord has opened dental parlors

in tho new Sultan block, second floor.
Rooms 3 and 4. Phono Main 1C.

NOTICE
Rumors in regard to the withdrawal

of Louis Steckcr as candidate for city
marshal are false, and he is still in tho
ring subject to tlio democratic voters
at tho primaries to be held April 23.

LOUIS STECKER.

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD
Notice is hereby given that tho rcg-- j

lar meeting will be postponed u'ntil Ap
ril 28. W. E. wvT,

President.
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Choice Scotch Collie
PUPS FOR SALE

Inquire at

Store

Matches
The 3 for 25c kind, our price,

5c per box.
Toilet Paper rolls or squares,

1 for 25c.

Face Cloths and Bath Mitts,
5 and 10c.

Colgate's and Mennen's Tal-
cum Powder, large cans, 20c.

Turkish Bath Towels from 15
to 50c a pair.

At the little store around the
corner from ie postofilce, op-

posite the courthouse.

The
and

5 & 10c Store

The Celebrated War Drama

44 TO ABEL"
The Pearl of Cuba

WW
AT:

DREAMLAN
THEAT

One Night Only
Iss This!

AUSPICES:

Pythian

RE

$100,000.00
60,000.00

Department

Ingram's Clothing

Globe Bargain
House

FREE DANCE AFTER
THE SHOW

Reserved Seats 75c, Including Dance
General Admission 25c and 50c

Seats on Sale at The Globe Commercial Store
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